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Walton, Committoe of 100
Chairman, Urges Former Bald-

win Chief for Director

GROOME FOR PUBLIC SAFETY

Pu fl Rtnff Carr?vontrt
Charlrsfnn. S. C. N'ov 12. John

Walton, ohnlrmnn of the rommlttcc of
one hundred, speaking, for htmarlf. An-

nounced todn.v Hint lie favored the
drafting of Alba H. .Tghncon. former
president of the Itnlduln I,oroinotlve
tVorks. for the pot of director of eity
transit in the Incoming Mayor's rnhinrt.
Mr. Walton also nnnniinu'd lie fntnrrd
the appointment of Colonel John
Oroome n director of puhlie safety.

Mr. Walton is attendinq the Atl'nntle
deeper waterways contention ns n rep-
resentative of the Philadelphia Cham-
ber of Commerce and of the Krnnkfnrd
Business Jlen's Association. At the
samo time he let it he known that he
had talked nter the cabinet situation
very Informally with Major-elec- t Moore
and that plnns were agreed upon for a
conference on the subject in Philadel-
phia between Mr Moore and a group of
reprcsentntitc members of the commit-
tee of one hundred.

Leading Conferees
In this group till be the leaders who

urged Mr Moore to enter the mayor-
alty fight. Among them will be Mr.
Walton, John C. Winston, Thomas
Itaeburn White and Cranklin Spencer
Edmonds.

Mr, Wnlton's most striking contri-
bution to the discussion of cabinet pos-
sibilities was the Alba Johnson sugges-
tion. Mr Wulton pointed out that
while Mr. Johnson ns not an engineer
be was a man of broad vision and great
constructive abilities and he could re-
tain expert engineering adtice whenever
required. This statement from Mr.
Walton was particularly interesting in
view of the fact that Mr. Moore re-
cently held a talk with Mr. Johnson and
of the further fact that Mr. Johnson in
a speech at the T'nivorsity Club, clearly
indicated that he would "go the limit"
in giving of his time and service to the
public service.

Opposo Director Twining
Mr. Walton is strongly opposed to

the suggestion thnt Director Twining bel
retained. .Mr. alton also announced
that he opposed all suggestions that men
like Harry J Trainer, of the Third
ward, and James A. Carey, of the Fifth
ward, leaders in the Republican Al-

liance, he appointed to pots of cabinet
distinction. Mr. Wnltoji feels certain
that Mr. Moore will be guided more
by public sentiment in this matter than
by political considerations and exped-
ients which may be advanced either by
the Varcs or by the Alliance.

The Alliance is composed of fol-

lowers of Senator Penrose. Mr. Wal-
ton does not believe that Senator Pen-
rose will talk cabinet appointments with
Sir. Moore, though he believes that the
senator will send his puggebtions in
through intermediaries.

Another point brought into relief by
the Interview with Mr. Walton was that
he favors the reappointment of flcorgc
S, Webster as director of wharves
docks and ferries. Director Webster
is here attending the convention. It
has been charged that the reappointment

W Director Webster would be a
to the Vnres, inasmuch as Mr.

Wybstcr now holds office under the
Smith administration. Mr. Walton
feels that if this appointment will please
the Vnres, well and sood.

Evans Receptive
It was learned on good authority

that Powell Kvans, of the committee
of one Hundred, is a receptive can-

didate for the succession to Director
"Wilson. This was regarded as ex-

plaining whnt opposition there is to
Colonel Oroome so far as some in the
committee of one hundred are con-

cerned. Mr. Walton's preference for
Colonel firoome. considered in connec-
tion with other indorsements the colonel
has received, explains much of the
groundwork for the general belief that
the Mayor-elec- t will name the colonel
as the next director of public safety.

Mr. Wnlton is onnoaed to the sug
gestion that A. Lincoln Acker be named
to the post of director of public works.
He is opposed to Mr. Acker for any
office In the cabinet.

The chairman of the committee of
one hundred does not view Ernest L.
Tustin with any serious disfavor for the
office of director of public welfare. He
takes somewhat a similar position with
regard to the belief that the Mayor-elec- t
will name David 3. Smyth as city
solicitor.

Favors White for Solicitor
Nor does he doubt that Murdoch

Kendrick can have almost any office in
the cabinet. Mr. Walton, however,
would like to see Thomas Itaeburn
White as the new city solHtor.

Mr. White was one of the active
spirits in the new chnrter movement
and is specinlly fitted as an adviser be-

cause of his familiarity with the
charter act. Mr. Walton said George
W. Coles, for the office of purchasing
ngent under the new administration,
would have strong support from mem-
bers of the committee of one hundred.

7 NABBED AS PROFITEERS

Arrest of Merchants Under Lever
Act Announced by Palmer

Washington, Nov. 12. (Hy A. P.)
Arrest under the Lever food control

act of seven merchants in various cities
on charges of profiteering were an-

nounced by Attorney Genernl Palmer
yesterday. All district attorneys, Mr.
Palmer said, had been ordered to show
no leniency in prosecuting dealers
charged with profiteering.

Those arrested Include John Rurke,
a Haltimore grocer, charged with wrap-
ping sugar and rice in short-weig-

gackages, and Israel and Ilnrry
Scrontou, Pa,, charged with

conspiracy to restrict distribution,

TELLS OF Y. W. C. A. IN WAR

Woman Who Had Charge Overseas
Addresses Conference

Weraersvllle, Pa., Nov. 12. Over-bm- is

war work of the Young Women's
C;hrjHtin Association was summed up
here today by Miss Harriet Tnylor. who
vran in charge, in an address at the
v'orld program conference of the asso-
ciation s east central field,

The conference, which began yester-
day, with Mrs. William I. McLean
presiding, will end IIiIh afternoon. Two
hundred and sixty delegates arc present.
There are thirty-eigh- t associations in
the field in Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland and the District of Columbia.

Mark 114th Year of Business
The 114th anniversary of the house

qf "Freemau, the auctioneer," Is being
toduy by Samuel T. Free'

wan & Co., 1510 Chestnut street. The,
. drat Freeman to become an auctioneer
wwra'riMrsm jnrceman. wno wbb t4

by (Jovfrnor Thomas McKwin
jKnvMMwr. 1- -, iCMjr itf grwit

fen are continuing the Dusineas.
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Friends Say Shoriff-ole- ct Will

Reappoint Solicitor and
Eliminate Ono Office

SMITH FOR ASSESSORSHIP

Sheriff-elec- t Hobert K. I.nmberton
will probably retain (leorge S. Hussell
as solicitor to the sheriff's office when
he succeeds Sheriff Harry C. Ilansle.t
next January.

Close friends of the new sheriff say
that he has made up his mind to keep
Hussell, although he himself declines
to discuss appointments.

llussell, who lives in the Forty second

ward. Is an organization man and
has been in the sheriff's office mauj
.tears.

At present there are two solicitors
One office, that of active solicitor, is
held bj Unssell. The other, that of
solicitor, is held bt Owen It. Jenkins,
former state senator from Dermantown

I.amberton, it is understood, will
abolish the ?M000 post held by Jenkins
as an economy measure. There Is said
to be no real necessity for the plncc
Hussell will be retained as solicitor at
his present .f.'OOO mlary

Public Service Commissioner Samuel
M Clement, Jr.. held the plncc now
tilled bj Jenkins until his appointment
by Governor Sproiil as a member of
the Public Service Commission.

Joseph C. Smith, brother and secre-ta-

of Major Smith, is said to be
desnous of landing one of the real es-

tate assessor tacaucies which will oc
cm with the resignations of Hichnrd
J. Wegleiu and IMward Huchholz. Weg
lein and Ituchholz will be members of
the new Council.

Reul ej.tatc assessors appointed un-
der the new act passed by the last
Legislature receive .$4000 n jear.

Appointments are made by the board
of revision of taxes. Any effort to
have Smith appointed would meet with
strong opposition from Republican Al-

liance leaders who have been on the
"outside'' during the Smith adminis-
tration.

Plumb Plan Fades
From Public View

Continued From Pnee One

during the war was prepnring the way
for the nationalization of railways.

The agitation for the riumb plan
was the signal for the return of Mr.
Gompers from Europe. Mr. Gompers
was committed to the nationalization
of railwaj.s by resolution of the Amer-

ican Federation of Railways. Rut he.
was not committed to the Plumb plan
or to the immediate pressing for na-

tionalization.
He avoided committing himself and

adtiscd the brotherhood leaders to go
slow His advice and their own judg-
ment that the time was not ripe for
agitating for the Plumb plan resulted
in the nbnndonmcnt of all efforts at
agitation nnd the confining the league
to organizing the country.

During the industrial conference the
radicals in Inbor generally anil in the
Plumb pian lengue waited and hoped
for a turn of events that would throw
Mr. Gompers over to radicalism, and
they hoped that if the conference failed
Mr. Gompers would go the whole dis-

tance and embrace the Plumb plan.

Plumb Plan Is Dead
At the same time the Plumb radicals

saw hope in the mine workers' move-
ment. The miners were also demanding
nationalization and holding a sugges-
tion of an alliance with the rniltray
brotherhoods on the lines of the Rrltish
triple alliance. It was suggested to
Mr. Plumb that he quit the ieague nnd
take his plan over to tne miners, be-

cause of the conservatism of the rail-
way brotherhoods.

Hut the break-u- p of the industrial
conference hns. not had the expected ef-

fect. On its heels followed the coal
strike and the defeat of radicalism.
Radicalism failed in every effort. Mr
Gompers, while discredited with the
public by reason of his concessions to
radicalism, is likely to remain con
servative and retain his control of the
American Federation.

He was not likely to give his support
to nny radical program like the Plumb
plan for the nationalization of railways,
especially when no practical advantage
could come from agitating a question
which had just been settled by legis-

lation.
The fate of the Plumb plan is likely

to be decided in the immediate future.
It must wait for the conference of the
American Federation which Mr. Gom-
pers has called for next month. Rut
this is not likely. So far as organized
labor is concerned the Plumb plan ap-
pears certainly dead.

Its authors may abandon it until the
temper of the public changes. Or they
may agitate- - for it independently of the
labor unions, with some organization
for the democrntizatiou of industry. Rut
the present propaganda with the
brotherhod leaders sitting on the lid and
the radicals growing steadily more im-

patient cannot go on long.

F0UST ASSAILS FOOD BILL

State Bureau Director Says It Would
Destroy Good Legislation

Pushing the fight against the Colder
bill, now pending in the United States
Senate, James Foust, director of the
Pennsylvania Rureau of Foods, arrived
here yesterday. He says that the bill
is "thoroughly vicious."

The bill provides that no state nor
municipal pure food legislation may in-

terfere with the sale of foods, drugs or
medicines in package form which have
Deen transported in interstate com
merce. According to .Mr. roust, if
enncted, it will sweep away all of Penn
sylvanla's beneficial pure food lcgls
lation.

Wed Following War Romance
Contain Joseph M. Schrufer. an offi

cer in the Third Army Motor Transport
Corps, who Is now stationed nt Camp
van, was married yesterday to Miss
Dorothy M. Neil, of nirmingbam, Ala.
The ceremony was performed In St.
John's Alliance Home, 334 South Thir
teenth street, by the Rev. Michael A.
Rennett. Captain Schrufer first met his
bride in Coblenz where she was a Y. M.
C. A. worker. The Rev. Mr. Rennett
met the pair in France.

Bomb Scare In West Philadelphia
That the neighborhood was the scene

of a bomb outrage was the first thought
of residents of Haver ford avenue near
Sixtieth street last night, when a crash
aroused them. The noise was made by
a plate glass window falling from the
tailor shop ot u. rinyaer, dims Haver
ford avenue.

To Tell History of Hymns
Dr. Lonls F. Rensou, of this eity, a

recognized authority on hymns, will
speak at Holy Trinity Church, Nine-
teenth and Walnut streets, Saturday
evening. The singing will, be led by
the cboir, under the direction. j Brnest
F. Potter, and tie history oIFSm hyaa
wilt b? giv?B, by Doctor .Beit oa, Utot
HWW7'' jj. ,.

U tD'' kH i - ; vSv il in i'ii MHnte IWiiHHffllWnBOBHHWIl n i

pft riolHiK'V 3LI a A1 Jltyf9vKKUEBnBSKKIEKBLBUrEKmv&'iL '$ I

wmmmzBMM&mp iPliHIJ mil In IfmHuHHli
A five-alar- fire this morning wreched the plant of fiillinder & Sons, Inc., State road and
Detereaiiv street, Wlsslnomlng. Setcrnl firemen were injured when a brick smokestack crumbled, the bricks beat-

ing down Bn flreHsliters who were attacking the flames from the rear

11 1ST FACE TRIAL

IN ELECTION CASES

Organization Workers Held in

Bail on Charges of Fraud

and Irregularities

MORE HEARINGS NEXT WEEK

Flcvcn Organization election work-
ers arrested for alleged fraud nnd
irregularities at the recent primary
election, were held for trial in $."00

bail each today by Magistrate Steven-
son.

In the first division of the Forty-event- h

wnrd, the following men were
nrrestcd: F. R C. Newbaner. 151,"
Poplar street: Albert Rlum. !I01 North
Sixteenth street: William Walker, 1707
Poplar street; Mortimer Wilson, 2fi1H
Vorth Canine street : John J. Fcnnon.
VJ4 North Seventeenth street, and John
Met!!. 1H21 Poplar street. All are

political workers.
They were arrested on complaint of

Hugh Gallagher. 1022 Cambridge street,
nnd Edward Gallagher and James
Lynch, 1020 Cambridge street, who ac-
cused

a
them of making false returns, of

illegally aiding voters nnd of con-
spiracy to prevent n fair election.

The three men who signed the com-
plaint did not appear in court, but the
case was pressed by Fdtvard h. D. be
Roach, secretary of the committee of of
seventv; Kllis Pugh nnd William II. F.
Wnrd. 1(520 Cnmbridge street.

Thcv testified the defendants had
tried to keep witnesses away from the
hearing.

Ill the second division of the Forty-sevent- h

ward the following were ar-
rested : John Hughes, 1515 Stiles
street: Lawrence Lncv, 1228 North
Fifteenth street : John F. Sutton, 1523
Stiles street; William Sperling. 1245
North Sixteenth street, and Godfrey
Henry, 1520 Stiles street.

Five charges were made against these
men, including intimidation of voters,
illegal arrests, false marking of ballots
and illegal assistance of voters.

The complaint was made by llernard
L. McNichol. 1525 Stiles street, n
Town Meeting party watcher: Hank
Griffin, 1420 Stiles street: Thomas
Harding. 1'3!) North Sixteenth street,
and Thomas Walsh, 1317 Stiles street.
Griffin and Harding arc negroes.

The polling place was in Mugnes s
home. Henry, n watchman at the water
works, was accused of having arrested
McNichol nnd Griffin after they had
protested against nlk ged frauds. Gritlin
was accused of "stuffing" ballot-boxe- s.

Five other arrests were made in the
seventh division of the Fourth wnrd
and one arrest in the nineteenth division
of the First ward. These cases will be
heard November ID.

RUNAWAY FOUND HERE

New London, Conn., Boy Discovered
Asleep In Broad St. Station

Unable to pay for a night's lodging,
Orlando Dutton, sixteen years old, New
London. Conn., runaway, was arrested
in the Broad Street Station, where he
fell asleep.

The boy told the Department of Jus-
tice agent who nrrested him that he left
home October 20. In New York he met
a sailor, at whose suggestion, he traded
clothes for a day. Next day when he
went to get his clothes the sailor failed
to meet bim.

NURSES HOLD CONVENTION

Sessions In College of physicians to
Be Ended Friday

The seventeenth annual convention of
the Graduate Nurses' Association,
which opened yesterday in the College
of Phvsiciaus and Surgeons. 15 South
Twenty-secon- d street, will end Friday.

At yesterday s sessions routine busi-
ness was transacted. Two separate
meetings were held by the private duty
nurses' section nnd the Pennsylvania
State League of Nursing Education.

Hit by Stove Leg; Skull Fractured
Isidor Welnstein, nineteen years, old,

of 711 North Seventh street, is in
Roosevelt Hospital today with a frac
tured skull. The police say he was
struck with a stove leg last night by
George Mense, twenty-eig- years old,
of Watts street near Brown. Mense,
who is a negro, is said to have been
angered by Welnstein's refusal to pay
him $3 for moving a stove.

British Officers Celebrate
Vnviv fn,mf Tlrtftoli 'nrmv nfRnorm

now residing in this city celebrated
Armistice Day by a dinner last night In
the Arcadia Cafe. The men. at the
instance of T. Harold Fox, British vice
consul, organited a club

Emergency Ad Sale Begins
The Emereencr Aid rummage sale to

aid the borne relief division of that or- -
aniiation ppeuwl toaarv at sw Houin

Broad ( 3 aja yfil eoaUnuel
tltmdays;k '' ,, ri ".-- & - ..

FIX R. R. DEFICIT

AT

Congress Must Appropriate

That Amount, House
Is Told

DEBATE ON BILL RESUMED

Washington, Nov. 12. (Bv A. P.I
Under permanent railroad legislation

proposed in the Houe bill, the rail-
road administration estimates that Con-
gress will have to appropriate $3(53,-355.00- 0

to square accounts for the
period of government operation ending
Janunrv 1. Representative Dcnison,
Republican, Illinois, made this state-
ment in the House todny in closing gen-
ernl debate on the measure.

He presented figures thotving that
the total financial requirements for the
carriers would aggregate $1,(113.355,-000- ,

of which sum Congress nlrendy has
appropriated $1,250,000,000.

Operation loss to the government was
placed at .$040,777,000. ITpder the
House bill, the funded nnd demand in-

debtedness to the government by the
carriers would he $770,801, 000. while

new equipment trust, orgnnized by
New York bankers, to pay the govern-
ment for equipment bought for the rail-
roads will owe the government $172, --

345.000 on security.
Mr. Denison said nn nmendmrnt to

offered" would provide for a setoff
the standard return, owed to the car-

riers by the government, against the
amounts owed the government by the
roads. If ndopted, he said, it would
result in Congress having to appropri
ate qiiii,iiti,iMHi.

Leaders expect the rest of the week
to be devoted to reading the bill for
amendment and its pasbege on Satur-
day.

CAPTAIN OF PORT TO LEAVE

F. S. Van Boskerck Ordered to Seat-
tle; Will Command U. S. S. Bear
Captain F. S. Van Boskerck, U. S.

C. (.. enntuin of the port of Phila
delphia, today received transfer orders,
to proceed to nenuie to command tne
U. S. S. Bear. He will leave this eity
on November 15 and proceed to the
Seattle navy yard, trom wnich point
he will snii for Alaska on a seven
months' cruise nbovc the Arctic circle.

Captain Van Boskerck came to the
Philadelphia navy yard in 1010 ns aide
for information. Fourth naval district.
During the war he had charge of all
naval intelligence work in this district;
later he became American routing officer
in charge of nil vessels leaving the
Delaware and finally captain of the
port. For his work during the war he
has been commended by Admiral Helm,
former commander of the district and
the Navy Department.

SUBWAY-"L- " CARS HALTED

Axle Breaks at Evening Rush Hour,
Causing Great Discomfort

Traffic on the Market street subway
and elevated system was held up for
two hours and tens of thousands of per-
sons missel their evening meals last
night because of a broken axle on a car
at Thirty-sixt- h street. The accident
happened at 5:20 o'clock.

Scbres of surface cars from other
lines of the city were rushed to the
central district to carry passengers out
Mnrket, Arch and AValnut htrcets to
West Philadelphia.

New Course at Bryn Mawr
Dr. Ellen Patter, of this city, ap

pointed a special lecturer in the health
department or uryn .tiawr uoiiege, nns
begun a special course 01 lectures on
social hygiene at the college. Her course
is compulsory.

Tablet for W. Phlla. High Boys
Arrangements ore being made for a

memorial tablet in the West Philadel
phia High School for IJoys, In honor
of the 580 students and graduates who
served in the army or navy during the
war. Twenty of tho boys from the
school died in the service.

Curb Class Fights at Penn
No more will the University of Penn-

sylvania student be nble to risk life nnd
limb in class fights. Provost Smith has
banned all 'such fights, explaining that
the classes are now so large that such
fights are highly dangerous.

Former Patrolman Jailed
Richard If. Crowley, Fifth street

near Erie avenue, fvns sentenced to one
year in prison yesterday for receiving
a stolen automobile. Crowley, a (former
policeman, wns severely arraigned by
the court before being sentenced.

Trolley Victim Dies
Frederick LaDrocuer, sixty-fou- r

rears old. 1245 King street, Gloucester.
who was knocked down last Sunday by

.trolley oaf. died arly today at the
prioper JIosntaUXtMu, Mj SKUIl

frac,urd k . .

LEGION SHARPLY

$363,355,000 OIVIDEDON BONUS

Proposal to Grant "War Bonds'

for $1 a Day Has Supporters
and Opponents

URGE BERGER BE DEPORTED

Minneapolis, Nov. 12. Election of
nationnl officers and the policy to be
adopted toward granting a cash bonus
to service men and women were the
two questions of major importance be-

fore the delegates to the first conven-
tion of the American Legion at the
closing session today.

So far the chief concrete suggestion
on a bonus recommendation to Con-
gress has come from Chairmnu Henry
D. Lindsley. of the committee, propos-
ing that each veteran receive wnr serv-
ice adjustment bonds to au amount
equaling .$1 for each day in the federal
service. This has been hotly debated
in committee, as the issue seems to be
clean-cu- t between those who believe in
Fome form of bonus nnd those who
declnre the Legion should not be placed
In the position of "seeking payment
for patriotism."

Urge Military Houscclcaning
A "thorough houseclennlng of the in

efficient officers and methods of our
entire military establishment," was de-

manded by the resolution on military
policy, adopted last night. A committee
to cousnult with and advise the military
committees of Congress was authorized to
use the Legion military policy declara
tion as a basis for organization and
training of the future army and navy.
The proposed national citizen army
would be subject to civil authority,
according to the Legion resolution.

An auxiliary composed of mothers,
sisters, wives and daughters or Legion
members wns launched by adoption ot
the report of a Committee which heard
representatives of several women s
patriotic societies. Efforts to extend
eligibility to the auxiliary to all patri-
otic women engaged in war work, re-
gardless of relationship to service men,
was overwhelmingly rejected.

Deportation of Berger Demanded
Demands for tho deportntion from the

United States of Victor Berger, expelled
representative from Wisconsin, and the
cancellation of his citizenship papers by
proper authorities were made in a reso
lution that was adopted nnild wild ap-
plause.

Another resolution was presented
asking for the expulsion of Edward
Voight, of Wisconsin because he had
voted to seat Berger, was not pressed,
after a delegate had argued that it was
not the plan of the league to challenge
the constitutional right of a member of
Congress.

No candidate for or an incumbent of
a salaried elective public office shall
hold any office in the American Legion
or in anv branch or post of the organi
zation Is the clause embodied in the re
port of the committee on political re-

strictions which, after lengthy and fiery
debate, was accepted by the convention.

Absolute preferment In the civil serv-
ice for men when they are
sufficiently qualified was demanded in
tne report of tne committee on employ-
ment.

WANT COAST GUARD IN NAVY

Board of Trade Letter to Congress
Favora Pending Bills

To urge the transfer of tbe United
States const guard from the Treasury
Department to the Navy Department,
as provided for by bills now before
Congress, William M. Coates. president
of the Philadelphia Hoard of Trade, has
dictated a letter to the House of Rep-

resentatives and the Senate.
Tho hnnnl feels. Mr. Coates said In

his letter, that a better service will be
insured if the change is maae, Because
of the .larger and more efficient equip- -'

ment of the Navy Department.

Dr. Leavltt In Red Cross
Dr Prprterlck H. I,eavltt. 1510 Pine

......,street ha.. ., heen..... appointed. psychiatrist- . t Jtn thn hnmn SCCUOU UL llie 1V?U
nADO irtAT Walnut atrept. Red Cross
officials say thnt services of a psy
chiatrist are necessary owing io iuu
large number of returned soldiers suf-
fering from "shell shock" or war neu
rosis.

King Albert Lands In France
Brest, NoX. 12. Iy

Albert nnd Queen Elizabeth of Uel-glu-

landed today from- - the transport
Oeorge Washibgton, which brought
them from tbe nlted States. The
steamship was forced to stand outside
the roads all nlgbt because of bad
weather,

Alleged Reds Caught In Youngstown
Youngstovrn, Ohio, Nov. 12. (By A.

P.) Six more alleged anarchists, one a
woman, wero taken Into custody here
early today, br ifederal agents Three
a UiiuUf. ttcn Creatlatis and the
woman, is a MuMaiM-- . Kortj'tw al-- j
JegeU raOleal feMtt mm MWt-,.-JM-

and oaly;Uira au(ra. h

Some Republicans Also Favor
Placing Timo Limit' on Son-at- e

Debato

REED RENEWS ATTACK

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 12. A movement

to limit Scnnte debate on the peace
treaty by invoking the cloture rule was
inaugurated todny by Democratic lend-
ers. A petition for cloture, requiring
but sixteen signatures for submission,
wns circulated by the administration
leaders and soon had more than double
the nccessnry number.

Some Republican leaders said they
would support the Democratic clotuto
proposal, which bad been circulated
after consultation between leaders of
both parties.

The petition paid that in the opinion
of the signers thero was nn effort to
obstruct the treaty by undue debate,
and asked that the cloture rule, limit
ing each speaker s time to one hour, be
invoked. Adoption requires a two-thir-

vote.
It was explained that the cloture pro-

posal, if presented today, could not
come to n vote before next Friday, being
required under the rules to lie over
for two days.

The cloture move followed charges
thnt a filibuster had been organized by
tne ircnrj-- N lrreconcunuie iocs, seek-
ing to prevent final action at this ses
sion.

Senator Reed. Democrat. Missouri.
resumed his attack on the treaty when
tlie henate convened. He proceeded
slowly, making long pauses at times to
sort over the stack or papers on his
desk. Additional time wos tnken up
by n quorum call on the motion of Sen-
ator Gore, Democrat, Oklahoma, an
other opponent of the treaty in Its
present form.

FOUND BITTERS HAD KICK

Saloonkeeper Charged With Viola-

tion of 'Dry Law Enforcement Act
Clinrged with violating the prohibi-

tion enforcement act by selling bitters
containing u high percentage of alco-
hol or a beverage, Ernest Lipke, pro-
prietor of a saloon nt Natrona and
York streets, and his bartender, Fred-
erick Strauss, were each held in .$1000
bail for a further hearing by United
States Commissioner Long todny.

Agent Dougherty, of the internal
revenue department, testified he bought
two brands of bitters from the bar-
tender. He also charges" that whisky
was bold from a stock in the cellar and
that Lipke carried 11 flask iu- - his
pocket, from which he sold drinks. The,
uuicra kuiii uy 111111 Wilt uu uuuijsvu.

BISHOP ATTACKS LEAGUE

Thomao B. Neely Declares Pact In-

sures International Tangles
A new attack upon the proposed

league of nations by Bishop Thomas
Benjamin Neely is being circulated to-

day by the League for the Preservation
of Amcrlenn Independence.

Bishop Neely's letter snys a nation
that enters the league of nations loses
its independence.

"America," said Bishop Neely, "got
nothing out of the Pence Conference
but prospective trouble and the imme-
diate enmity of a number, of peoples
who naturally would have been Amer-
ica's friends. The league insures in-

ternational tangles."

OPTIMISM RULES AT SERVICE

Big Crowd Attends St. Stephen's at
the Noon Hour

Optimism was the keynote of nn ad-

dress on "Paul's Enthusiasm," deliv-

ered at noon by tho Rev. Dr. Carl E.
Grammer nt the Wednesday noon-ho-

service for business people in St.
Stephen's Trotestant Episcopal Church.
Mrs. B. Ethel Kcbel, wife of tho as-

sistant rector, gave nn organ recital.
The noon-ho- services have been a

feature nt St. Stephen's Church for
about a 5 ear and nttract an unusunlly
large number of business men from the
central part of the city. One of the
regular attendants is Federal Judge Jo-

seph Buffingtou, who always adjourns
his court in time to attend.

TIRES STOLEN IN HATB0R0

Thieves Enter Garage and Supply
Station In Old York Road

fri,inva entered the garage and auto
mohilo supply station of J. Leslie

Kri. in Old York road. Hntboro.
some time last.nigbt and carried off tires
nnil other articles valued at about MOU.

Tracks found about tho garage this
inornlni; indicated that the thieves
drove to the place in an automobile from
Philadelphia and returned tne way tney
had come.

She Screamed They Beat It
Two robbers, clad in tbe uniform of

the United Slates navy, tried to hold
up the jewelry store of ,T. Lang, 2524
Kensington avenue, yesterday after-
noon, A revolver wns pointed at Mrs.
Lang", who was alone In tho store.
She bcreamed and the men ran.

At noon
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National Convention Picks At-

lantic City for Sossion
In 1920

AIDS ARMISTICE DAY EVENTS

Bu Staff Correspondent'
Charleston, 8. C, Nov. 12. Con-

gressman J. Hampton 3Ioore, Mayor-ele-

of Philadelphia, will be
todny as president of the Atlantic Deep-
er Waterways Association. Mr. Moore
announced that as Mayor of Philadel-
phia his interest in the waterways
movement will be Just as keen as it
ever wns during his career as n con-
gressman. v

The delegates chose Atlantic City as
the place for the 1020 convention which
will be held in the second week of Octo
ber. Underwood Cockran, commissioner
of Atinntic city, made tho speecu wnicn
won the honor for the New Jersey shore
resort over such contenders as Albany,
Springfield. Mass. : Baltimore, and New
Orleans, Norfolk wos a "live" candi-
date for the 1021 session.

Mr. Moore will be renominated for
the presidency by Mayor Ellis, of Cam
den. Wilfred H. Hcuott nnd uureu
Shuster. also of Philadelphia, will be

as secretary and assistant
secretary.

Yesterdav Mr. Moore turned over the
hall in which the waterways convention
is being held to the city of Charleston
for a celebration of Armistice Day. It
had heen nlnnned to hold the celebra
tion at the battery but rain interfered
With the plans.

x uiriuill uuiiubm:s were uiauc vj sue
Mayor-elec- t. Adtnirnl C. P. Flunkctt
und Major General Sharp.

The third day of the convention will
be marked by an inspection of the port
of Charleston, including Forts Sumter
and Moultrie.

ART CLUB SHOOTING VERDICT

E. T. Horner Died From "Gunshot
Wounds Inflicted by Unknown

Person"
A coroner's jury reached the verdict

today thut Edward T. Horner, sixty-fiv- e

venrn nlrl. 1.124 Green street, died
of "gunshot wounds inflicted by an un
known person.

Horner was one of the two Art
Club employes who were shot by a
robber. The shot entered Horner's
abdomen and he died in the Jefferson
Hospital November 1.

Detectives Benshnw and Mahoney
testified that the description of the
burglar tallied with that of a club em
ploye who had been discharged two
weeks before tho shooting. They have
been unable to locate the man wanted.

THREE HELD IN ROBBERIES

Two Accused in Two Cases and
Another In One

Two or thrco men charged with
breaking into n warehouse at Front and
Queen streets were held for court to-
day and the third discharged. Then all
three were rearrested by n City" Hall
detective on a charge of breaking Into
a pluce in Camden.

The defendants were Edward Da-dur-

Stvanson street near Catharine,
nnd Michael Zarnowski, Carpenter
street near Third, who were hMd for
court by Magistrate Imber on the first
charge, and John Sillier, Pcmbcrton
street above Second, who was dis-
charged on the first charge.

FIND STOLEN GOODS IN RAID

George Brooke, Former Penn Football
Coaoh, Identifies Articles 2 Held
Articles found in the room of Henry

Williams and Hichnrd Watkins were
identified by George Brooke, former foot-
ball coach at the University of Penn-
sylvania, as having been stolen from
his home, .115 South Eighteenth street,
October 2ii.

The men, negroes, who were Tield
without bail for court by Magistrate
O'Brien this morning, were nrrestcd
about ten days ago while acting sus-
piciously in the neighborhood of Six-
teenth nnd Chestnut streets at 2:30
a. m. Weapons were found in their
pockets. Detectives Toland and

found n wallet stamped with
Mr. Brooke's name among articles in
their room. Other articles were iden-
tified as stolen.

MANY HUNTERS IN STATE

Harrlsburg Reports Applications for
Licenses Exceeding Records

Game commission ' officials declare
that 'applications for hunters' licenses
nre exceeding all records. More than
340,000 lrave heen received, and it is
believed that the 360,000 or even 363,-00- 0

mark may bo reached.
Pennsylvania will have nlentv of wild

turkeys when tho season opens on Sat-
urday, November 15. The season will
run until the end of the month, and the
bag limit is one for each hunter.

The opening of the turkey season will
place the hunting season in full swing
in Pennsylvania, except for deer, which
will be legal game on December 15. The
deer and bear seasons end on Decem-
ber 10.
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Yahn & McDonnell's,
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get an appetising
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there are several
a cup of . coffee
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New York
Wr Tax 20 Cts. Addition!
SPECIAL TRAIN

Direct to Ftaniylvsnla Sutton,
71k Artnae asd 32d Stmt, Ntw
Tork, leave
Broad Rtreet Station 8:08 A.M.Wt Philadelphia . 8:08 A.M.
North Philadelphia - 8:18 A.M.

See Flyeri Coatnlt Agenli
Tb ritht la reeerved to limit

the eala ot ticket to tha canuv
Itr ot the equipment available.

Ticketa on eal commandos
Friday, preoedlnc ezouralon.

Pennsylvania R. R

1IEEP WANTED MAI.W

PIPEFITTERS
First-clas- s plpenttr and .helpers on marinework ior open shop; out of town: goodwages and bonus and plenty of overtime
V competent mchanle: transportation
Apply Room 120. 1346 Arch st. ' t

MACHINISTS
Inside and outside marine machinists andhelpers, nrst.class men only,, on lathes.planers, borlnir mill and mminp machine;for open shop: out of town: good wares and
bonus and plenty of overtime: transportation
free. Apply Iloom 150, 1845 Arch st.

ItKAT, BSTATB TOR HAMS AND RUNT
MnJnTJne

MERI0N I
Jp Half-ston- e house and garage, con- - 5?

j yenlent slie, large llt(ne room and V
znsr&M:100-- btth8! m

P WYNNEW00D jg
M Stone and timber: near station! 8 f

ARDM0RE
$ In best section on north side; all K,

stone: T bedrooms. 3 baths, sleep- - S.J
Vir rorcn: garage: lot; u:: t37.soo. !5

$ HAVERFORD U
Several exceedingly desirable build-- ft

3 Ins lots near club and station. 15000 Q
$ FOR RENT FURNISHED 8

5 Near Bryn Mawr, country estate; si
fZs house contains a bedrooms, 4 baths; m
Sp garage; several acres. c

A. D. WARN0CK
V 112 S. 16TH BT. ' Jij

RKAT. KSTATB FOB BAM?
2441 CORAL, good order: make offer. Owner,

11121 Flttwater. Ph. Dick. 282. ,
Went IMilladelnhla

Strictly modern: 4th flr.0J. t.V Ol. billiard room; hardwood
floors, elec, light, heat. etc. Thoscarcity of propositions of thli kind demandsInvestigation. Trjco J10.000 ia low.
TAYLOR & SON 24 and 28

8. 40TH ST.

VArANrTNew b,,Iclt dwelling. 1 aquars'nwi from cars; 0 rms. and bath. '
h.-- heat, elec. lights, hdwd. floors. Room
for garage. Lofland, 7121 Woodland ave.

Radnor
WEI,!, LOCATED Kngllsh-styl- e hollow-tll- o

house, in rooms, 3 baths, vapor vacuum
heat; surrounded by handsome homes; lawnanil shrubbery; over 4 acres of land; owner
will sell at cost to early purchaser: adviseInvestigation; an unusual property with acre-age to ault tho requirements of the moltexHctlnw buyer.
CHARLES J. HOOD & CO.

MORKIH IU,DP., 1421 CHESTNUT ST.
Omvyfl

Colonial House &Garagefor2cars
Convenient to station; 11 rooms, 2 baths,
ttleepln? perch: all modem conveniences;
large lot; early possession; price $16, G00.

A number of other desirable homes itvarious prices In this section
CHARLES J. HOOD & CO.

(MORRIS BLDO ) 1421 CHESTNUT BT.
Prnfleld

CORNER HOUSE, detached hollow tile. 8
rooms, h. w. heat, garage. Phone Llan-erc-

338 J. for nppolntment.
Anlmoro "

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION JTB00
Reception hall, living-room- , dtnlngroom,
kitchen and laundry, II bedrooms and bath,
lot 00x200 ft., north side location, near sta-
tion; WM. A. McCREA. Ardmore.

Merlon

BUILDING SITE
Within 7 minutes walk of Overbrook St.:
5 minutes from Merlon 8ta. : hlth ground:
commaudlncr outlook; alt street improve-
ments, Includimr new road, walk, curb

.sewer, Has and water; lot 75x180; carefully
restricted neighborhood: surrounded'by at-
tractive nomes. Price 15900. Terms can be
arranEed.iOne of the few available bufldlnir
lots In this Bert Ion,

CHARLES J. HOOD & CO,
(Morrla Blrtg.) 1421 CHESTNUT ST.

ATTRACTIVE stone house, beautifully lo- -
cated, 121,000. O. M. RANDLE. 21 S. 12m

New Jersey Farrow

Equipped Salem County Farm
Handy Philadelphia and

on Improved road, near good village stores,
etc; only l'.i milea R, R. town. T mile
city: BU acrea famous Salem county clay
loam land: BO acre highly cultivated tillage.
6 acres alone last year brought In $1200:
wlre-fenc- stream-watere- d pasture, good
woodlot, fruit, berries; all building In good
repair; maple-shade- d residence, large
stock, wagon and general barns, poultry,
corn houses, etc.; owner ha prospered here,
wants to retire now. and to Induce quick
sale throws in pair horse. 8 cow, wagon.,
cultivators, plows, harrows, harness. lonT
list tools, vast amount of harvested crops,
oats. corn, potatoes, hay, etc.! only 15000
for everything; easy terms. Detail page 84.
Strout'B Catalog Bargains 23 States: copy
tree. 8TROUT FARM AOEKCY. 1422 L,
Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia,

Splendid Poultry & Fruit Farm
Nine-roo- house. 2 baths, sfeeoinr porch
complete water system. tank;

heat, set tubs, laundry, barn
wagon sheds, modern poultry house 20x70,'
10 acres rich land, 400 peach trees. SO ap-
ple. 100 pear. BO cherry, grapes, raspberries,
large asparagus bed, currants, 8 walnot
trees. Includes horae, cow, about 2B0 chick-
ens, wagon, carriage, harness, tool. A real
farm home. PRICE 18000. 12800 cash.
Write today! also send for our Illustrated
Farm Catalogue. BRAY &7MacOKORaB.
1077 DREXEL BLDO., PHILA.. PA., or
VINELAND. N. J.
VALLET VIEW FARM, on of tbe best.

GRANT PARISH FARM AOENCY, Asbury
Park, N. J.
' 'KKAI, KSTATB FOB RENT

Furnished
SIX ROOMS and bath, electric light andgas. phone, stationary tubs, newly fur-
nished; coat In: no children; '$76 a month.
rhone Wdld BHIH1 R, or write V 818 Led. Off.

MOHTOAOEB .

WANT sevnral good conieryatlv first mort-gage- a,

$5000 or over,
C1IA8.' I,. IIROWN A CO.. 21T B. Broadi

MACHINKRV ANT TOW.S

WOODWORKING MACHINERY
One Defiance,' No, SOD, shaper:
Defiance, No. 814, bedding machines: nearly
new; first-clas- s condition, 8118 Chtnat
st. VhaBar, 1684. '.,

WANTED

.ViOLDCLOTHJNG BOUGHT
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